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Store Cattle
Auctioneer Auctioneer  - Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

A very good entry for the time of year with 119 store cattle forward today meeting a very good
trade.  Some resistance in grazing cattle as expected, but forward cattle an excellent trade.

36 Heifers topping at £1420 for a 25 month Charolais heifer from G & E Price, Fron Heulog, with
another at £1365.

28 month Sim-£1600
18 month BB-£1400
19 month Lim-£1370
25 month Char-£1265

Overall average £919.86

64 Steers forward topping at £1660 for a 22 month BB steer from Mrs C M Jones, Cae Isa.

28 month Sim-£1600
23 month BB-£1355
26 month Char -£1145
19 month AA-£1140
23 month Her-£1120
22 month WB-£820

Some other prices

Overall average £1149.66

Another good entry expected next week. Please contact us with your entries.

More cattle required weekly . If you want to discuss the trade or have cattle to sell please contact
Rich Lloyd 07557230777.



 OTMs
Auctioneer - Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

19 Barren cows forward with some prices as follows-

Top price went to G M Jones, Cae March -  132 month Lim , 770kg- £1647.80
Top price per kilo went to Dylan Hughes, Ty Cerrig-  38 month Lim , 540kg 272ppk.

32 month-BB-600kg-223ppk
33 month-BB-660kg-222ppk
132 month-Lim-770kg-214ppk
64 month-WB-620kg-198ppk
64 month-WB-760-198ppk
36 month Lim-370kg-198ppk
110 month Lim-555kg-192ppk
72 month Lim-675kg-187ppk
84 month WB-770kg-186ppk
113 month BB-670kg-185ppk
39 month Lim-500kg-184ppk
52 month Her-790kg-179ppk
135 month Lim-565kg-175ppk
34 month BB-570kg-175ppk
111 month AA-610kg-170ppk

Overall average £1214.22 -  189.3ppk

                                                    *********

Bulls
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

4 year old Lim bull from D E Lloyd,Red House Farm sold to 3150gns.
                                                  **********

Cows & Calves.
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

A BB 1st calver with a Lim calf at foot from E Morris, Cader sold to £1420.
A Her 1st calver with a Her calf at foot from Jones, Glan Gwna sold to £1180.
21 month Lim bulling heifers from Jones, Tal y Cafn sold to £1240.

NEXT BREEDING SALE 11th AUGUST



Dairy Cattle
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460
Crossbred in calf and bulling heifers forward which met a pleasing trade considering the lack of
grass.

In calf crossbred heifers to Friesian stock bulls due to calve March onwards sold to £550.

NEXT SALE 25th AUGUST
Special entry already entered to include in calf HF heifers.

                                         ************************

Calves  - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

A much younger selection of calves forward which met a pleasing trade. Those better,shapier
calves no matter what the age sold to a premium.

Top price goes to Jarman, Gwern Hefin selling a Lim bull calf to £460

Lim heifers to £385
AA heifers to £230
AA bulls to £300
Her heifers to £300
Her bulls to £300
HF bulls to £70

                                                    ******************

Weanlings - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Quality suckler bred types forward met a very firm trade. More required.

Top price of £800 went to G L Jones,Gelligriafolen  for a 8 month old Lim heifer.

Other prices
11 month Lim heifers £785
8 month Char bullock £760
3 month Lim bullocks £585
2 month Lim heifers £510

More required on a weekly basis

                                               ***********************



Store Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867977702

Brisk trade on all sponging ewes with plenty of buyers in attendance, even though a lack of grass.

Top price of £164 went to D S Faulkner for 2 tooth Texel ewes.
Texel full mouth-£143
Texel 2&3 year old-£142
Texel broken mouth-£116
Dorset -£125
Mule full mouth-£118
Lleyn full mouth-£152
Aberfield-£112

                                                       ******************

Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867977705

383 store lambs forward, trade a little more difficult to reflect the prime lamb trade this week,
but never the less buyers for all types.

Top price went to E A Sarmiento achieving £100 for crossbred ram lambs.

Suffolk to £77
Welsh to £56
Texel ram lambs to £92

                                                       *********************

Breeding Rams
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Trade on fire from start to finish with a ring full of buyers from near and far, creating strong
Demand.

Quality rams forward met an overall average of £576.31

Texel and Beltex shearling rams from D Faulkner sold as follows
1020gns
950gns
750gns x3



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


